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Summary.-A substance capable of inducing tumour cell aggregation, which is
supposed to be a glycoprotein showing noncytotoxicity, was separated from rat
ascites hepatoma cells and partially purified by chromatography. Adhesiveness
of rat ascites hepatoma cells induced by this substance was characterized by gradual
development of known binding structures during a period of 24 h after contact
with the substance; simple apposition and intermediate junctions developed in
the early stage, and desmosomes and focal tight junctions in the later stage. It
was assumed that the substance might be involved in the development of such
binding structures as a triggering mechanism of tumour cell adhesiveness.
As PREVIOUSLY described (Kudo et
al., 1974), a substance capable of pro-
moting tumour cell aggregation has been
separated from the surface of rat ascites
hepatoma cells and partially purified by
chromatography. The substance was non-
cytotoxic and clearly effective for ad-
hesiveness of rat ascites hepatoma cells
as well as SV40 transformed cells, but
not for normal rat liver cells and red
blood cells. It was assumed to be a
glycoprotein with a molecular weight of
about 72,000. The action ofthis material
was clearly more potent than that of
concanavalin A (con A). Its effect was
not influenced by con A inhibitor such
as alpha methyl-D-glucopyranoside, N-
acetyl-D-glucosamine and D-glucose.
As is well known, the mechanisms
which control cell adhesiveness have been
suggested as being intimately related to
the surface properties of the cells, and
specific sugar containing macromolecular
constituents of the cell surface have been
suggested to mediate cell adhesiveuess
(Lilien and Moscona, 1967; Lilien, 1968).
The mechanisms of tumouir cell adhesive-
ness appear to be important for explaining
malignant invasion. The purpose of the
present communication is to describe the
light and electron microscopic process of
rat ascites hepatoma cell adhesiveness
induced by this substance.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
-Rat ascites hepatomata.-Rat ascites hepa-
tomaAH136B (Odashima, 1962) and AH109A
(Odashima, 1964) have been maintained in
our laboratory by routine passage of 1 x 106
AH136B cells or 2 x 106 AH109A cells
injected i.p. into 80-100 g male rats of
Donryu strain. Most (about 98%) of the
AH136B cells were found to form cell
islands of varying size in vivo. On the
other hanid, most (about 98%) ofthe AH109A
cells were found to be free in vivo.
Preparation of cell saspension. AH109A
cell suspension was prepared as follows:
The ascitic fluid (20 ml) was withdrawn by
i.p. puncture 7 days after inoculation of
AH109A cells and diluted 1 : 5 with 0.45%
NaCl solution. The cell suspension was
kept at room temperature for 60 min to
allow red blood cells to separate, and tumour
cells w-ere sediment,ed by centrifugation at
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25 g for 10 min. After washings with
0-45% NaCl, the cells were finally suspended
at a concentration of 2 x 106 cells/ml in
Earle's MEM containing 20% normal rat
serum.
AH136B cell suspension was prepared
according to the method previously described
(Kudo et al., 1974). The ascitic fluid (20 ml),
collected by i.p. puncture 10 days after
inoculation of AH136B cells, was diluted
1: 5 with 0-45% NaCl. After separation
of red blood cells by keeping for 60 min at
room temperature, tumour cell islands were
sedimented by centrifugation and washed
with 0.45% NaCl. The cell islands, suspend-
ed in Hanks' balanced salt solution (free of
calcium and magnesium) containing 041
mmol EDTA, were dissociated mechanically
by gentle pipetting. Finally, the cell suspen-
sion containing 2 x 105 cells/ml was pre-
pared in Hanks' balanced salt solution;
most of the cells in the suspension were
found to be free and the remaining cells
(about 10%) found in the form of small
island composed ofonly 2-5 cells.
Isolation of aggregation promoting factor
(APF).-This was performed essentially by
the method previously described (Kudo et
al., 1974). APF was released from 15 x 108
AH136B cells, suspended in Hanks' balanced
salt solution (free of calcium and magnesium)
in the cold, by treatment with 50 gentle
" pipettings " and partially purified by
chromatography using DEAE-Sephadex and
by gel filtration using Bio-gel. The sub-
stance was then made up in Earle's MEM
at a concentration of 0415, measured as
absorbance at 280 nm/ml. Before use,
APF solution was filtered through Millipore
filters (pore size 0-3 jum).
In vitro induction of tumour cell aggrega-
tion.-This was carried out essentially by
a modification (Kudo et al., 1974) of the
method of Moscona (1961). Equal volumes
(1i5 ml) of APF solution and tumour cell
suspension were mixed in a Falcon tube
(1-5 x 9-5 cm) and incubated at 37°C in a
roller tube culture apparatus, model Te-Her
(Hirasawa Co., Tokyo, Japan) run at one
rotation/8 min. At intervals of 2, 12 and
24 h after addition of APF, cell aggregates
formed were removed by a pipette from the
Falcon tubes for light and electron micro-
scopic examination.
Electron microscopy.-Immediately after
removal from Falcon tubes, the aggregated
cells were placed in cold 4% glutaraldehyde
in 0 1 mol S-collidin buffer (pH 7.3-7.4)
for 45 min. The cells were rinsed with
cold 0.1 mol S-collidin buffer and then
fixed in cold 2% osmium tetroxide in 0-1
mol S-collidin buffer for 45 min. The
cells fixed were stained with 2%0 uranyl-
acetate in distilled water to enhance mem-
brane and fibrillar structures for 60 min at
room temperature. The cells were dehy-
drated with graded alcohol and embedded
in Epon 812 inthe usualway. Thin sections
cut with a Porter-Blum MT-1 microtome
(Ivan Sorvall Inc., Norwalk, Conn., U.S.A.)
were stained with lead acetate, mounted on
150 mesh grids coated with collodion film
and examined in a Hitachi HU- llA electron
microscope (Hitachi Ltd, Tokyo, Japan).
Measurements were made with a magnifying
measuring eyepiece on prints of known
enlargement. Thick sections were also pre-
pared for light microscopy and stained with
haematoxylin and eosin or trypan blue.
RESULTS
I. Light microscopic observation of tumour
cell aggregation
Equal volumes (1.5 ml) of APF
solution and tumour cell suspension were
mixed and incubated at 37°C. Induction
of macroscopic aggregation of AH109A
cells at concentration of 2 x 106 cells/ml
became visible at an early stage, after
10 min of incubation. After further
incubation, the cell aggregates became
larger, fused with each other and after
30 min incubation time sedimented as a
mass on the bottom of Falcon tubes.
The cell aggregates removed were fixed
and stained with aceto-gentian violet solu-
tion prepared by the method of Yoshida
et al. (1955). The aggregated cells showed
a tendency to arrange in a concentric
pattern (Fig. la). On the other hand,
no induction of cell aggregation was
revealed in the absence of APF (Fig. lb).
Similar results were obtained with
AH136B cells at a concentration of
2 x 105 cells/ml. These observations in-
dicated that such aggregated AH109A
cells were useful for electron microscopic
examination and that these cells were,
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S
FIG. la.-Light microphotograph of a part of
aggregated AH109A cells after 30 min in-
cubation with APF. Stained with aceto-
gentian violet. x 120.
when assayed at concentration of 2 x
cells/ml, more convenient than
AH136B cells forming cell islands,
cause most of the AH109A cells





II. Electron microscopic observation of
AH109A cell adhesiveness
(a) Cell adhesiveness at 2 h after con-
tact with APF.-After 2 h incubation, the
most common sort ofcell contact observed
was simple apposition of plasma mem-
branes as described by Farquhar and
Palade (1963). Apposed plasma mem-
branes were separated by a space of
10-30 nm showing no electron density
(Fig. 2). The structure consisted of 2
outer leaflets disposed in a parallel
fashion, showing focal membrane undula-
tion of varying degree. Theintermediate
junction, although less frequent, consisted
FIG. lb.-Light microphotograph ofAH109A
cells in a free form in the absence of APF
after 30 min incubation. x 120.
of 2 outer leaflets disposed in a parallel
fashion and separated by intercellular
space less than 20 nm exhibiting low
electron density (Fig. 3), which resembles
that described by Farquhar and Palade
(1963). In the cytoplasm subadjacent
to the inner leaflets, moderate electron
density was revealed (Fig. 3). At this
stage of cell adhesiveness, no desmosome-
or tight junction-like structures were
observable.
(b) Cell adhesiveness at 12 h after
contact with APF.-After 12 h incubation,
AH109A cell adhesiveness became closer
and more distinct. In addition to simple
apposition, the cell contact seemed to
be characterized by an increase of inter-
mediate junctions (Figs. 4, 5); the fre-
quency of simple apposition and inter-
mediate junction observed at this stage
seemed to be in the ratio of 10: 7.
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Desmosome- and tight junction-like struc-
tures, resembling those described by
Farquhar and Palade (1963), Trelstad,
Hay and Revel (1967) and Martinez-
Palomo (1970), were further found only
in the limited surface region of close cell
contact. The desmosome-like structures
consisted of 2 outer leaflets running in
a parallel fashion and separated by an
intercellular space of about 17 nm con-
taining a central disc of electron-dense
materials (Fig. 6). In the cytoplasm
subadjacent to each inner leaflet, electron-
dense laminar plaques running parallel
to the inner leaflets were observed (Fig.
6). A few fibrils were frequently found
in the cytoplasm but they seemed to
be unrelated to the laminar plaques
described above. Such structures seemed
to be desmosomes in process of develop-
ment. Occasionally, electron-dense mas-
ses were revealed symmetrically in the
cytoplasm subadjacent to the inner
leaflets, which resemble a pair of button-
like developments described by Lentz and
Trinkaus (1971); the intercellular space
was observed to be 6-8 nm (Fig. 7).
A focal tight junction, as described
by Trelstad et al. (1967), was observed
less frequently at this stage and it was
characterized by a narrow gap less than
4 nm in distance which was formed by
close approximation of outer leaflets and
punctate fusion of outer leaflets (Fig. 8).
(c) Cell adhesiveness at 24 h after contact
with APF. After 24 h incubation,
AH109A cell adhesiveness became closer
and characteristic; the cell surface regions
showing close contact were clearly in-
creased (Fig. 9). In addition to simple
apposition and intermediate junctions,
the cell contact was characterized by an
increase of desmosomes and focal tight
junctions. Desmosome-like structures ob-
served at this stage seemed to be divided
into 3 types: (1) desmosomes were charac-
terized by 2 electron-dense laminar
plaques which were not accompanied by
endoplasmic fibrils, like those observed
after 12 h in contact with APF; (2)
desmosomes characterized by one distinct
laminar plaque and one obscure laminar
plaque accompanied by a few endo-
plasmic fibrils (Fig. 10); and (3) well
defined desmosomes characterized by one
distinct laminar plaque accompanied by
prominent endoplasmic fibrils (Fig. 11).
In general, the outer leaflets seemed to
exhibit electron density higher than that
of the inner leaflets. Well defined focal
tight junctions were occasionally revealed
in the limited surface regions of close
cell contact (Fig. 12). The frequency of
simple apposition, intermediate junction,
desmosome and focal tight junctions
observed at this stage seemed to be in
the ratio of 10 : 7 : 2 5 : 0 3 in that order
when counted for 100 cells.
DISCUSSION
APF, which was separated from
AH136B cells forming cell islands in
vivo, showed a similar effect for aggrega-
tion of AH109A cells existing as free
cells in vivo, when tested at concentration
of 2 x 106 cells/ml (Fig. 1), as shown
with AH136B cells at concentration of
2 x 105 cells/ml (Kudo et al., 1974).
This was clearly convenient for the.
FIG. 2. Simple appositioin observed in a(Iheirenit AH1109A cells aftei 2 h contact with APF. Two
plasma membianes are (lisposed in a parallel fashion and separated by intercelltilar space of about
20 nm in (listance. The specialized junctional structures are not seen in this element. This type
of cell adhesiveness is most frequiently found. x 40,000.
FiG. 3.-Intermecdiate junction (indicated by arrow) observed in adheienrt AH109A cells after 2 h
APF. Two plasma membranes are (lisposed in a parallel fashion and separated by a space of
about 10 nm showing low electron density. In the cytoplasm subadjacent to the plasma mem-
branes electron-dense materials are seen. x 43,000.
FIG. 4.-Adherent AH109A cells after 12 h APF. The adhesiveiness of these cells becomes more
close and distinct. Surface regions showing close contact are increased. S-4, simple appositioil.
I-+, intermediate junction. D-+, desmosome. x 5000.
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FIG. 9.-Adherent AH109A cells observed after 24 h APF. The adhesiveness of these cells becomes
more close and characteristic. Surface regions showing close contact are increased. S-+, simple
apposition. I->, intermediate junction. D-÷, desmosome. F-., focal tight junction. x 5000.
present experiment because the majority
of AH109A cells were present in a free
form in vivo. Onthe other hand, AH136B
cells needed previous dissociation as
mentioned above, because of in vivo
island formation of the cells.
The results presented here demon-
strate that APF induced a distinct ad-
hesiveness of AH109A cells characterized
by development of well defined binding
structures in the adherent cells. De-
velopment of such binding structures in
FIG. 5.-Intermediate junction (indicated by arrow) observed in adherent AH109A cells after 12 h
APF. Two outer leaflets are disposed in a parallel fashion and separated by a space of about
10 nm showing low electron density. In the cytoplasm subadjacent to the inner leaflet electron-
dense materials are seen. x 80,000.
FIG. 6.-Desmosome observed in adherent AH109A cells after 12 h APF. Two outer leaflets are
separated by a space of about 17 nm showing central disc of electron-dense materials. Two
electron-dense laminar plaques (P1 and P2) adjacent to the inner leaflet are seen in the cytoplasm.
Fibrils (indicated by arrow) are seen in the cytoplasm, but they are not related to the plaques.
x 57,000.
FIG. 7.-A pair of electron-dense masses (indicated by arrow) in adherent AH109A cells after 12 h
APF; the masses are arranged symmetrically in the cytoplasm subadjacent to 2 inner leaflets
running parallel. Two outer leaflets are separated by a space of 6-8 nm in distance. x 92,000.
FIG. 8.-Focal tight junction observed in adherent AH109A cells after 12 h APF; they are charac-
terized by narrow gap (indicated by arrow) less than 4 nm in distance, formed by close approxima-
tion of outer leaflets and the punctate fusion of outer leaflets. x 136,000.
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FIG. 10.-Desmosome observed in adherent AH109A cells after 24 h APF. It is characterized by
2 electron-dense laminar plaques (P1 and P2); P1 is distinct, but P2 is obscure. A few endoplasmic
fibrils (indicated by arrow) are seen. x 90,000.
FIG. 11.-Desmosome observed in adherent AH109A cells after 24 h APFE, which is characterizea by
one distinct laminar plaque (P). Many endoplasmic fibrils (indicated by arrow) are related to
the plaque. x 80,000.
FIG. 12.-Focal tight junction observed in adherent AH109A cells after 24 h APF, which is charac-
terized by narrow gap (G) less than 4 nm in distance and fusion of outer leaflets (T). x 120,000.
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such cells seemed to be associated with
the length of time in contact with APF,
suggesting that APF might act as a
triggering agent in the development of
tumour cell adhesiveness.
The binding structures observed after
2 h contact with APF were mostly simple
apposition (Fig. 2) and less frequently
intermediate junction (Fig. 3). The
simple apposition was commonly found
as the binding structure during 24 h
observation. The appearance of simple
apposition has been confirmed in an early
stage of cell contact in various types of
cells, e.g., morphogenesis in chick embryo
(Trelstad et al., 1 967), fundulus blasto-
derm (Trinkaus and Lentz, 1967; Lentz
and Trinkauis, 1971), and chick limb
(Gould, Day and Wolpert, 1972); recon-
struction of dissociated cells of sea urchin
(Millonig and Giudice, 1967), dissociated
neural cells of chick embryos (Adlar,
1971) and dissociated retinal cells and
cardiac muscle cells of chick embryo
(Armstrong, 1970); contact inhibition of
chick heart fibroblasts (Haeysman and
Pegrum, 1973); lymphocyte aggregation
by phytohaemagglutinin (Biberfeld,
1971); and leucocyte sticking to vascular
endothelium (David, 1970; Ogata, 1971).
Although the intercellular space in the
simple apposition did not show electron
density, it was assumed that the space
may contain materials stainable with
colloidal iron, suggesting the interaction
of adherent cells (David, 1970).
The binding structures observed after
12 h contact with APF seemed to be
characterized by an increase of inter-
mediate junction (Fig. 4, 5), although
there was less frequent appearance of
desmosome and focal tight junction (Fig.
6, 5). After 24 h contact with APF,
well developed desmosome (Fig. 11) and
focal tight junction (Fig. 12) were found.
These observations suggest that AH109A
cell adhesiveness induced by APF may
be characterized by development ofsimple
apposition and intermediate junction at
aII early stage and of desmosome and
focal tight jutnction at a late stage. It
is of interest to note that re-aggregation
of trypsinized chick embryonal cells de-
velops in a similar process as described
above (Adler, 1971; Armstrong, 1970).
This suggests that the surface of chick
embryonal cells, modified by treatment
with trypsin, may have some properties
similar to those of tumour cell surface, as
suggested by Burger (1968).
On the other hand, it was suggested
that during embryonic development simple
apposition and focal tight junctions ap-
peared at an early stage, but intermediate
junction and desmosomes at a late stage
(Trelstad et al., 1967; Lenz and Trinkaus,
1971). Such difference in the develop-
ment of binding structures might be
associated with that in the surface pro-
perties of tumour cells and embryonal
cells. In the present experiment, focal
tight junctions were observed but not
tight junction.
It seems natural that the appearance
of binding structures in island forming
AH136B cells or in adherent AH109A
cells induced by APF was less frequent
when compared with that of binding
structures in healthy rat liver cells
(Ishimaru, Ishihara and Hayashi, un-
published), because some functional de-
rangements ofcell-to-cell interactions such
as reduced adhesiveness in tumour cells
have been widely accepted (Coman, 1944;
Abercrombie and Ambrose, 1962). This
may have a structural basis in quantita-
tive or qualitative modifications of close
intercellular contacts.
Although AH109A cell surface also
contained APF, its amount per cell was
smaller than that of AH136B cell surface
(Kudo, Hanaoka and Hayashi, 1974,
unpublished). The observations that
AH136B cells exist in the form of cell
islands but AH109A cells are in the free
form in vivo, suggest that differences in
the amount of APF between these hepa-
toma cells should be investigated. As
mentioned above, the addition of APF
induced distinct adhesiveness of AH109A
cells, characterized by the development
of binding structures resembling those
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seen in AH136B cell-to-cell contact in vivo
(Ishimaru et al., unpublished). It was
therefore assumed that APF itself might
act as a triggering agent in the develop-
ment of tumour cell adhesiveness.
In regard to the role of APF in
tumour cell adhesiveness, it was ofinterest
that aggregation of AH109A cells by
APF was not induced under the same
conditions as described above, when the
cells had been treated previously with
low activity of a certain neutral protease
isolated from the tumour cells (Kudo et
al. unpublished). The neutral protease
induced no cell damage (Koono, Ushijima
and Hayashi, 1974). The neutral pro-
tease was activated in and released from
the tumour cells by a certain thermostable
peptide from tumour tissues (Koono,
Katsuya and Hayashi, 1974). It was
thus assumed that the peptide in tumour
tissues might be concerned with de-
creased aggregation of tumour cells, sug-
gesting favourable condition of malignant
invasion.
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